Purpose: To create a forum where hemophilia treatment center (HTC) nurses can discuss cases as well as challenges and successes they experience when providing patient care. Our group will meet bimonthly for a one-hour tele mentoring session where we discuss topics that are relevant to HTC Nurses.

How to Connect: Please email Mary Lesh, NP at LeshM@ucsf.edu.

Join Zoom: https://cibd-ca.zoom.us/j/92468975401?pwd=S0pwa05Da1RTb0NwK05XQWpuM0JnZz09
Meeting ID: 924 6897 5401
Passcode: 443769

This project is/was supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under grant number H30MC24045 entitled “Western States Hemophilia Treatment Centers” in the amount of $500,000. This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.

Six (6) nursing contact hours of continuing education are available!

**January 26**
ASH update on Emicizumab (EMI) & Mild Hemophilia on EMI Cases
Tiffany Lucas, MD, and Judy Lea, NP

Learning Objectives:
1. Review 2 updates presented at ASH 2021 on use of emicizumab therapy in hemophilia management
2. Demonstrate use of 2 anticipatory guidance principles around bleed prevention and treatment with emicizumab therapy

**March 30**
Multidisciplinary Care Ideals Versus Reality of Practice
Panel Discussion

Learning Objectives:
1. Identify 2 key components of Multidisciplinary Care and 2 barriers to effective Multidisciplinary Care delivery
2. Examine 2 structures of Multidisciplinary clinic organization

**May 25**
Electronic Communication within Health Systems

Learning Objectives:
1. Discuss 2 challenges of electronic communication in meeting patient care needs
2. Identify 2 components to ensure HIPPA compliance across workflows within systems

**July 27**
Diversity, Equity, Health Disparities

Learning Objectives:
1. Describe the definitions of Diversity, Equity and Health Disparities within healthcare systems
2. Employ 2 strategies for including values of equity in HTC nursing practice

**September 28**
Compassion Fatigue

Learning Objectives:
1. Identify 2 symptoms of compassion Fatigue
2. Practice 2 methods of self-care principles

**November 30**
Gene therapy Updates

Learning Objectives:
1. Report on current status of 2 gene therapy trials in hemophilia management
2. Discuss anticipated future nursing roles in gene therapy delivery based on trial experiences